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NOTIFICATION

No. B. 12011/2/2012-HFW, the 31st October, 2013. Govt. of India, Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare in a Guidelines for “Community Process” a chhuah angin Village Health & Sanitation
Committee (VHSC) lo din tawh chu Village Health Sanitation & Nutrition Committee (VHSNC) a hming
thlak a ni a, Member Secretary & Convener atana Health Worker lo ni thin pawh ASHA a thlak a ni nghal
bawk a ni. Village Council Committee awmna khua, Sub-Centre awmna leh awmlohna khuaahte hetiang
hian VHSN Committee te siam tur a ni. Hei hian he department in Notification alo chhuah tawh No. B.
12011/2/06-HFW dt. 6.9.2007 chu a thiat a ni.

VILLAGE HEALTH SANITATION & NUTRITION COMMITTEE : VHSNC

Village Council Committee awmna khua-ah, Sub-Centre awmna leh awm lohna khua ah te hetiang hian
VHSNC Committee te siam tur a ni.

1. Chairman - Village Council President
2. Member Secretary & Convener - ASHA
3. Memebr - Anganwadi worker zawng zawng
4. Member - Health Worker zawng zawng
5. Member - Village Council member zawng zawng
6. Member - YMA Committee memberte
7. Member - MHIP Office Bearers zawng zawng
8. Member - MUP President & Secretary
9. Member - Bial chhung Kohhran hruaitu Pakhat theuh
10. Member - Head Teacher-Primary School
11. Member - Khua/Vengchhung Nu/Pa rawn pakhat
12. Member - Health Deptt. awmna khuaah chuan Deptt. mi awm te
13. Member - Self Help Groups/Thalai Committee
14. Member - Khawper aiawh member (Khawper awmnaah)

VILLAGE HEALTH SANITATION & NUTRITION COMMITTEE (VHSNC) KALPHUNG
LEH MAWHPHURHNATE :

1. VHSNC hi Village Council sawrkar hriatpui (recognized) Khua awmna a din tur a ni.
2. VHSNC te hi mahni khawtlang theuh a hriselna lam a hmasawnna tura hma latu tur committee a ni.

Hriselna chungchang a khawtlang mamawhte chhut a sawrkar hmalakna tanpuitu turte an ni.
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3. VHSNC member  hi  a  tlem berah  15  tal  an  awm tur  a  ni.  Khawper  tin  atang  pawhin  an  aiawh
member  an  awm  tur  a  ni.  Sub-Centre  leh  Anganwadi  Centre  awmna  khuaah  te  chuan  HW  leh
AWW zawng zawng te member an ni ang.

4. ASHA pakhat aia tam awmnaah, Member Saecretay & Convener nihna hi kum 2 emaw kum 3
chhungin an in nih chhawk tur a ni.

5. VHSNC in sum (funds) a hmuh te hi, an khuaah emaw khaw hnaih ber Bank ah ‘Joint Account’
Chairman (VCP) leh Member Secretary & Convener (ASHA) in an hawng tur a ni.

6. VHSNC sum dawn leh hmanna (Utilization Certificate & Statement of Expenditure) te hi fel taka
chhinchhiah a ziak a, Cash Book leh Cash Memo te vawng thain audit theih tura vawn thin tur a ni.

7. VHSNC memberah hian a tam thei ang ber Hmeichhia member dah ve thin nise.
8. VHSNC hi Village Council member thlante mil angin, nihna leh member nihna hi siam thin tur a ni.
9. VHSNC mawhphurhnate : NRHM hmalakna tihpuitlin nan hnathawh chungchanga remruatna siamte.

I. Hrivenna pek chungchanga hmalakna leh khaw mipuite fin chhuah
Hetiangin :- Nausen Kum 1 hnuailam
* BCG piantirh emaw Kar 6 na-ah (thla 1½)
* Polio & DPT kar-6 (thla 1½), Kar - 10 (thla 2½), Kar - 14 (thla 3½) ah
* Measles Thla 9-12 na ah.
* Naupai tan TT inchiuna vawihnih (2) lak thin tur.

II. RCH Programme hnuaia hmalak leh khaw mipuite fin chhuah hetiangin :-
* Naupai hlimte Sub-Centre a in register tura hrilh leh fuih.
* Naupai chhunga vawithum tal Sub-Centre a in entir ngei ngei.
* Naupai chhungin IFA mum 100 tal eitur.
* Damdawiin ngeia mi zawng zawngin nau an neih theihna tura tan lak.
* JSY Fund rang taka hmang thei tur leh an dawn zung zung theih nana tan lak.

III. DDC/FTD hmuna englai pawha Malaria damdawi tam tawk a awm theihna tura tanlak leh a
that zia mipuite hrilh hriat.

IV. Anganwadi Centre ah thlatin Village Health Nutrition Day hmang thei tura hmalak.

V. Rikrum thilah leh Damdawiin a nau nei tur atana motor remchang ngaihtuah sak.

Esther Lal Ruatkimi,
Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram,

Health & Family Welfare Department.
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